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t*elve months notice thereof) to cut such a passage tlirough such Aboideau as the occasion may
require ; any thing herein contai.ned to the contrary notwithstanding.
Il. And be il furtiher enacted, That any person aggrieved by any procedure to be had or
inade under the power given by this Act, nay
have the same remedy or redress as is provided in
and by the third Section of an Act passeC in the
thirty-fourth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled, " An
. Act in addition to an Act, intituled, ' An Act
for appointing Comnissioners of Séwers.'"
II. And whereas the Great Road of Communication between Sackville and Westmorland
clading across the Great Marsih so called, might
be greatly shortened by m eans of the said Aboideau, and the saine thereby become of great pub.
lic utility. Be it therclre enacted, That whenlever it shall be thought expedient to alter- and
shorten the present route of the Great Road between Sackville and Westnorland aforesaid, by
passing on and over the said Aboideaun that-then
and In such case the Supervisor, or such person
or persons who shalil have the superintendance of
the said Road, shall have full po\ver and authority to use and establish the said Aboideau for the
public benefit, and as a part of the public Road.

Mretostruet a C.n.l line. a .as--%g
in.y be cut through
it.

Persons aggriBYSd'
Po seek r"dress as
aireciea in 34 Ga.a.

Aboideau may bc
tmed and cstabiishedas pit "e tii
public road.

caP. XXIX.
An Act for the Endowment of King's Oollege at Predoricton, «in the Province of New-Brunswick, and also td
make now provisions for the establishment and support
of Granmar Schools throughout the Province.

W

Passed 10th February,1829.

HEREAS inpursuance of the power and
authority in them vested by an Act pass-

ed in the fourth Year of His Majesty's Reign, in-

tituled, " An Act to enable the Governor and ~
Trustees of the College of New-Brunswick, to

H.

make

a

rams.-
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.
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make a conditional surrehder of their Charter,
and for the further Endowment of the College
upon the granting of a new Charter," the
s.id Governor and Trustees did by an Instrument in writing, under their Seal of Incorporation, surrender into His Majesty's liands their
Charter of Incorporation, upon condition that
lis Majesty would accept the same, and -be
pleased to grant another Charter in its pla6e for
the re-incorporation of the said College: And
wchercas His Majesty has been graciously pleased

to accept the sud resignation so mtde by the
said Governor and Trustees of their said Charter
of Incorporation, nnd ta grant in the place there.
ofa Royal Charter under the Great Seal of the
United Kingdom, bearing date the fifteenth day
-of Deceiber, in the eighth Year of lis Majes.
ty's Reign, thereby establishing a College, with
the privilege of a University, by the name of
Xing's Colege, and Incorporating the Members
thereof by the name and style of'" The Chancellor, President, and Scholars of King's College,
at Fredericton, in -the Province of New-Bruñé.
wick." And whereas, in and by the said Act; it
was further provided, that immediately upoin the
· commencement of the exercise of the pówèrs to
. be vested by the èontemplated new Chartei, the
sâid Provincial . Charter, and the Enrolment
thereof, sbould be deemed and taken to be ipso
facto cancelled and annulled, and the property
and debts ofthe sáid Governor and Trustees,
transferrel to, and vested in the-new Corporation : And whereas, on the-first day of Januar-,
in this priesent Session, a commencement was
male of the exercise of the powers #ested by the
said new Charter:- . .
I. ke it therejo-e declaredand enacted ly; the
Lieuterant-Governor, -Council, and Assembly,
That

A.

p;
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That ail Debts due and, owmg to tmne Governor Itights orthesoyer.
and Trustee'iof the College ofINew-Brunswick, nuoand Trustees of

shiall bè paid·to, and may be recoverable by and c
in the name àf the Chancelior, President and r-d to ta Chancla.
Scholars of King's College at Fredericton in the ls",r
Province of Newv-Brunswick, in the same manner collage. at
as if the said Debts had been contracted with .', o° oer
them ; and all proierty, real and personal, of the Brunswick.
said Governor and Trustees- has now become
vested in the said new Corporation, and shall be
holden henceforth by them in the same manner
as the said Governor and Trustees inighit have
held the same ; and all Tenants of the said Governôr and Trustees¯ shall be deemed and taken
to lie Tenants ofthe said new Corporatiôn; and
that the said new Corporation are, and shall be.
liable to the debts, contricts and engagements,
made and entered into by the said- Governor and
Trustees, in the same manner as if the same had Gi«n
been contracted by the said new Corporation ; Coflego tb.udèee

and the Graduates and Students. ofthe late Col.
lege of New.-Brunswick, shalf be deemed and ta. colese.
kén to bè Graduates and Students ofthe present
University of King's College and entitled to the
rights and privileges as such..
II. And whereas, by the Acts now in- force,
the several yearly sums of oné *hundred Pounds,
one hundred and fifty Pounds, and six hundred .
Pounds, have-béen*appropriated for the support
and -Endowment of the College, and the Schools
connected thérewith,. and the further aniùal
sum of two hundred and filty .Pouñds, was pledgby a Resolution of.the*:Huùse of Assembly, for
the better Etidowment ofthe College, in consideration ôf the Royal Aid,' which had been promised fàr that purpose: And whercai it - is deemed.
expedient to repeal those Acts, and grant-in this
Act the aforesaid sum : Be it therefore Jfrlhur .
encwted, That an'Act passed in the fortyfifth year
oftheReign of -gislWfe Majesty King George
the

a,,,"..
i
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the Third, intituled, " An Act for granting aid
in support of the College of New-Brunswick,
incorporated by Charter, and established at Fredericton ;" and also, an Act passed in the -flity-

50 Geo.

3. c. 20.

4so.4, c. 3.§4,

sixth year of the Reign of 14 is said late Majesty,
intituled, " An Actfdrgranting further aid, in
support of the College of New-Brunswick,.and of
the Public Grammar School of the City of Saint
John ;"and the fourth Section of the said Act,
passed in the fourth year of His present Majesty's
Reign, be, and are hereby severally repealed..
III. And be it Jurtlerenacted, That there

granted to the said Chancellor, President and
Scholars of King's College, at Fredericton, in
tpporthe Province of New-Brunswick, and their suca
dowmc"nt
of collagiate
cessors, for the Endowment of the said Coliege,
Schooi,
and also the establishment and support uf Collegiate Schools, the yearly sum of eleven hundred
. .Pounds, to be paid from the Treasury of the
Province, and drawn out- of the same, by WVarrants of the Lieutenant-Governor ôr Commander-in-Chief of this Province-for the time being,
by and with the advice and consent of Bis Majesty's Council.
.
£1100 pr amnnumbe

granted for the En-

I.V.

On

condition that

His Majestybegra-

Providedalways. andbe itfurtherenacted,

That the sum of money hereby granted is upon
condition that Bis Majesty wili be graciously

"°at£1t°er- pleased to grant for the further Endowment of
the said E ing's College,.the annual sum of one
thousand Pounds sterling, out' of Bis Majesty's

ling p.r a.u.n, for
the Jiko purpose.

Casual.Reyenue -of this Province, or from such
other branch of His Majesty's Royal Revenue,
.as le may be pleased te appoint for that purpose:
,Proviednevertdeess, that nothing herein con-

Net to authoriza tained shall extend
the appropriationte pcprainat
of Prai

orbe construed te .authorize

at"" the apprpriation of any part of the PublicReve-

Venue Without con- nue of this Province
s6nt ofLegislature. Legislature
thereof.

without the consent of the

V. Whereas Bis Excellency Sir Howard
Douglas, Baronet, Lieutenant-Govérnor of this
Province,

6I
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Province, and Chancellor of the said University,
has been pleased to intimate -his wish and inten.tion.to make a donation of -the sui of one
hundred Poùnds, to be placed in some safe funds '..r

on interest ; and the yearly interest to be applied the

anam

rot

purers.ea or.

to the purchase of a saitable Medal, or Prize, for Maedi or Prize
the best composition, in prose or veràe, in the
Iraleo
to drm
d isExceHency Sir
.Greek, Latin, or English' Language, on such
subject ab the Chancellor for the time being nay ,°ad iothaés.

appoint, under ar.y regulations to be made for Trernary
that purpose by the Cliancellor and College
Council: And it is the express desire of His
Excellency, that the said sum should be placed
in theTreasury of theProvince, under thesecurity
of the Legislature : Be iltierefore furtherenacted
That upon the said sum of one hundred Pounds
being paid by His Excellency intoa the Treasury
of the Province, the same nay be applied to the
Public Service of the Province, to be disposed of
as other Public monies, by the Legislature ; and
that yearly and every year from lienceforth forever, there be paid out of the Treasury of this
..Province, to the Chancellor of the said University for the time being, the sum of ten Pounds, to
be-applied and disposed of according to the manificent intention ofthe Donor.
VI. And wlereas many of the provisions of
.the several Acts for the establishment of Grammar Schools in the several Counties of this Province have been found inadequate for the purposes thereby intended, and it bas become expedient to alter and make the same moi e effectual :
Be it further enacted, That an Act .made and
passed in the ffty-sixth year of the Reign of soao.:, c. .
. His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled, "An Act to establish Grammar Schools
in the several Counties of this Province :" Also
an Act made and passed in the fourth year of His
present Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act to Cao. 4. c. 24,
alter the Act for the establishment of Grammar apeaied.
Schsools

ß¢:
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Scihools.in tLpseveral Counties ofthis Province,"
be, and the.sanme are hei-eby.rep'aled ;. saving and
ReseMring-to Trus-- reserving neverthVeess tothe Trustees and Direc", su"o s",°tors..of any Grammar Schoolsi-all such sum or.
-be due-at the pas- sups of money, whiéh may be due' and payable
Jng. of thi
- te. thenp, at the time of pssing this 'Act, under
and"by virtue of any of the provisions of the said
last two-recited Aéts.
VIl. Ane & it further enacted, That His.
the lieutenant-Governor, or ComExcellency
favarner with the
advice efthe coun- mander-in;-hief for the:time being, by and with.
T.ur-the advice and consent of His Majesty's Couneil,
.ap

shall: be, and heis heréby authorized and enpowered to appoint-during pleasure, and to remove as
he shall see fit, three or-more fit and propér persons in the several Counties of this Province, the
Counries of York and Charlotte, and the City
and County of Saint Joinèxcepted, to.be Trustees and Directors of the Grammar Schools, in
each of fbe said Countiés, except as aforesaid,
and for which they shall be respectively appoint-.
ed.
VIII. And be it firther enacted, That' the.

Powers

ofTruuti.

and Directors.

.

said Trustees and-Directors ofthe said Gramar
Schools, in each of thé said -Couiities; respective-

ly, except as- aforesaid, or the major part of them,
shall fo.rm and.constitute a board for the management Of the Said Schools respectively, with- full
power and authority te procure and provide proper places whereon te erect suitable buildings for
the said Séhools, in their respective- Counties,
and to accept and receive donations-fQr the erection of -such buildings, and fôr the endowment of thàe said-Schools, and to purchase and liold Lands.
ana iteal Estate-in. irust, and fór:the use of such
Séhools, and that they be-enable to-sue and be
sued, ·implead and be impleadèd, answer and be
answered unto,.by the Tiame and description -of
Trustees and Directors of their respective.
Schools.
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IX. And e it*furtherenactcd, That the said.
Tiustees and -Directors,- or the -major part ôf vrs1ie sarca.
them, in each of their respective Counties, ex- ir
ouer.

cept as aforesaid, are hereby empowered te procure and fetain a Master or Usher for their said
respective Schools, and ta inake and establish
Bye-Laws, Ordinances and Regulations for the* Mîk yBIw"
government of the sai-d Schools, and to enfôrce
obedience to the saine, by, -expulsion or othef:
public. censure as they may judge proper, and toa Fir raies~oftuit on
ix and determine the rates of tùition -at.thé said monmy.
Schools: Provideahways,TIatnosuchBye-Laws,Ordinances, orIRegulations, shall hav- any force ny'a,3 t
or effeet, until -they shall have received ·thè ap- 'cJlmànderinchier
probation of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander-in-Chief for the timfe being.
X. And be it furlier enacted, That lo Mas.
ter or Masters, Usher or Uhhers, shall be eirploy:- iio pérsn là teach
S
mîtbcd ta teach in any School or Schools now estab-..
lished, or herealter to be established in this Pro-

mnta Licence.

vince, unless such. Master or Usher shall be dulf
qualified and licenced as is required in and'by His
Majesty's Royal Instructions.
XL And be it furtler nacted, That the said.
Trustees and Directors, shall hold -public- visita- Tmutîn, te hold
tions and- examinations of the said Sliools, twice alicz
in each and every year, thit is to say, on the diritMondayin May,an4the firstMonday in N.ovember.
XII. And l& it furtier enacted, That the
Scholars shall be taught in the-said Silîcois, En. coun. eluilion.
.ghish Gramniar, the Latin and-Gr'eek Languages,
-Orthography, the. use of t.he Globes, and the
,practical branches of the Mathematics, and such:
,other useful learning as may be judged necessary ; and the said Trustees and Directors for:the
respective Counties shall be, and they'are heréby
:authorized and einpowered tonominate-and send Profioadisiiforf fri
ta th.e.ieaid Schools any nurmber of Bbys, not ex- she,
ceeding eight, to any one Shoiol,- to be taught
gratis, and such Boys shall be instructed in all
the
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the branches of Education which are taught nt
the said Schoolsrespectively, or such parts therc
- of as the said Trustees and Directors shall direct,
and in the same inanner as any other Scholars;
and on the removal of any such Boys fron the
said Schools respectively, the Trustees and Directors shall and may appoint and send others in
their stead, so as to keep up at all times the fuill
numbei of eight free Scholars in each of the said
Schools : Providedalways, That sucli Boys be
.
-poor Orphans, or Childien whose Parents cannot
afford to pay for their Education.
XIII. And be itfurther enacted, That the sun
par annum ofone hundredpounds, annually, shallbe included

1(0.
granted for Grain- in th e

estimate o( the oriinaryexpenses oftheProVince foreach of the .ollowing Counties, that is to
d.
oindr say, the Counties of Northumberland, Sunburv,
tury
Glouceuter, Kent, Westmorland, Gloucester and Kent, and Queens.
nar.Shoola in the

Counties of Nor.

angs.

Queeno,

.

and Kings Couities; which said sum of one hun.
dred pounds shall be granted annually, for the
payment of the Masters thereot, respectively i
the same to be drawn on the Certificate of ihe
Trustees and Directors in favor of the person or
persens entitled theieto.
- XIV. Andbe itfurtherenacted,Thatno Grai-

mar School in any of the said last mentioned
.un°f". I°a",- Counties shall be entitled to the said sum of one
tant.oriheounty hundred pounds in the next preceding Section
uion.
na-mentioned, unless. the inhabitants of the County
in which such School shalibe established, shall
have raisedor subscribed, and bonafudete be paid,
the further sum of fifty pounds; in aid and support of the Master thereof.
- XV. And be it further enacted, That whene.
Modeof drawnig ver the said Trustees and Directors, in
any of the
Provincial Bounty said Counties last mentioned,
shall certify to His
- Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor or Com..
mander-in-Chief for the time being, that a building suitable for a Grammar School bath been pro.
vided
NoOranmarsheoel
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.'idedinsuch County, and that they thesaid Trustees and Directors have providèdacompetent Mäs
ter to manage and'teach thé said'School, and that
the sum of fifty pôunda hiath been raised or
gubscribed and ta be bona fide paid-by the Inhabitants of such County to thè said Trustees and
Dii'edtors of such School, in aid of the support
and maintenance of the said Mater ; that then
anin such case it shall be lawful for His-ExceIl
ncy'the Lieutenant-Governor or Commanderin-Chiet for the time being, by and with-the advice and consent of His'Majesty's Cdüncil to
draw on the Treasurv of thè -Province for one
lihlfoi *h>lifid sui-o f one hundred- polinds- iii
favor 6f the Master or Teacher of the said School;
ând s to draw froi tinje to time on the Treasury upon thë like dertificate; in half yearly payménts for the use 'of such School :-rovided aA
oaijs, that al the sums of money which shall be
.borné upon the estiniate as aforesaid from year
to year for the usé ofsuch Schools, ànd which
shaillnot be draivn. from the Treasury of the Pro- orang. .et drawntd
to Provincial
vince, pursuant to this Act, shall revert to the reve
Fund.
Provincial Fund, to be appropriated by the Legislatuie.
XVI..And lie ii furt&ei eiiàcied, Thàt i No
part of the said sum offifty paunds, to be taiséd or to pay or"ub.
'by the Jnhabitants of any of the said last men- .a:id soLP
tioned Counties, in aid and support of any Grani.mar-School within the'same, shall~be borne, paid,
or subscribed by the gaster or Usher of such
School.
XVII. And be it further enacted, Thatfrom No benefied lot
and after the first day of January, one thousaud gyman ofthe Esta
eight hundred and thirty, no benefleed Clergy- blild Churck'o.
ailte
o- 0
e
man of the Established ChLrch, oi Minister of ther et
of
haster
or lshar
any other sect or denomination of Christians,
having the spiritual charge of any Parish or Con- &DYGmiarIcheol
gregation, shall be eligible or be appqinted Mas.

I.

ter

.Sélbo'ih 1n âiy --of
ter -orUlsher of any Gram mar
tors e cotin e

in

aidjatstientýdioetr 2ounties.m

office.II Azý

b5chools, under aud by vitue of ti- rov-is'ioýlso
th.e he)reinbefore lastièl-cited .Acts, shal fÉemïi
and -continue Iiii office, and theiérules, ordinancés,
Bye Laws duir np- regilatiolls and Bye Laws, by themi résétïvê1Iy
Mrvdtbiuec.iade.and pýased, and %vhich:haveben .duly, àpproved of fQr the Governinen t o6f -aiiy"Gr'ammar
Sclioôl, shall.he,.eôntrueiëd and tki~61èi
fuil force and effect, and inIhe sameLianne r as
îf tbhg said AcLs hxad flot been ré peaied'
XIX. -And lie it furtiier enacted, That -thé
* ftees tebane
coumablb -t th
-Legelatne.

Trustees and Dii eétors of the'respective Graàin-

ibmar -Schools fior the said Countièes'hast iihentioùed,

shah be atailtimes accountàble to the 'Legisia.
ture of -the Province, for thê'ir-condiièt, ard.fhie
mnagement of the nloney t6 ha iiesteîdin*théfi
by virtue, and ina pursualice of this Aet.
X.Andble it furtk.-r'cnacted, That thee
&-. mbe.-gràpted to te P:esident andDirectors'ofý:the
£50 pî
f~én
EnedtGramm-e Public Gr.ammar"Sehiool ira the Ct
st e.h.Joh-n, the vearly sum of fit.oqsira
dditic-n
oheundrd pot'ow
ey'P.
to tl&sumf
granied th anlwdeapidtoteP~
of'the »Maser oÈ Ulshýéroftie-saild Sc.ho, aiàd
thn e
âythè cditinàéIit expélê
to ýéf

-Io ha deamid a
2?ubiC Aç

'ob
sàhàI bd deniéd Pnd'taken
and shail be judicially taken notice of as sIi
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